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LAWYERS ENGAGE IN HOT ROW for summer.

Evidence Involves Names of Several
Identified With San Francisco

Graft Defense.

San Francisco, May 20. Into tho
trial of Patrick Calhoun, president of
the United Railroads, there was inject
ed late yesterday an extraordinary
chapter dealing with the uses and
methods of detectives. John Helms,
at one time the head of a private de-

tective bureau in this city, narrated in
detail, as a witness for the prosecution,
the secrets ho claims to have learned
during his term of employment as an
agent of the United Railroads. His
testimony, which relates to an early
period in the history of the graft pros
ecution, already involves the names of
several persons more or less prominent-
ly identified with tho defense, and
there is a promise of more revelations
when he resumes tho stand today.

Helms had scarcely started his nar
ration when there ensued a legal
wrangle that has had no parallel in the
five months that have elapsed since the
trial was commenced. Five of the de-

fendant's attorneys protested against
the admission of Helms testimony and
counsel on both sides, with flushed
faces and voices raised to an angry
pitch, were engaged in a legal battle
that was waged for nearly an hour.
Judge William P. Lawlor finally ad
mitted the evidence.

Helms testified that he had come to
this city in response to a request by
Attorney Louis Hoefner early in May,
1907, at which time the first trial of
Tirey L. Ford, counsel for the United
Railroads, had been commenced. Mr.
HoefIler, he said, instructed him to
watch everything done by the prosecu
tion ana report tne information so
gathered. Assistant District Attorney
Francis J. Heney attempted to learn
what persons were shadowed by Helms,
but the court sustained on objection.

H. H ROGERS DEAD.

Was Active Lieutenant of Rockefeller
in Standard Oil.

New York, May 20. Henry H,
Rogers, vice president of the Standard
Oil company, moving spirit in the or
ganization of the Amalgamated Copper
company, builder of railroads and phi
lantnropist, died at his nome here yes
terday, of apoplexy.

Death came a little more than an
hour after Mr. Rogers had risen for
the day, mentioning to his wife that
he was feeling ill. Mr. Rogers was 69
years old.

Mr. Rogers had been in poor health
since he suffered an apoplectic stroke
in 1907, and was almost constantly un
der a physician's care. His death,
however, was a great shock to his fam
ily and business associates, as Tuesday
and Tuesday evening he was cheerful
and apparently normal.

MAY OUST MEHEMMED.

Young Turks Plan to Alter Succession
Rule to Throne.

Constantinople, May 20. If legisla
tion favored by the Young Turks meets
the approval of the parliament, the
time honored Turkish law of succession
to the throne may be annulled.

According to the present law, on the
death of the monarch the crown goes to
the senior desceandant of the founder
of the dynasty. This procedure almost
invariably results in the raising to
power of an elderly or failing man.
The Young Turks wont young, ener
getic and virile rulers. They want
adopted the general European law of
succession that provides for the coro-
nation of the senior son of the former
monarch.

Heavy Cherry Shipments.
Stockton, Cal., May 20. Immense

quantities of black tartarian cherries
are being shipped to the East from
Northern San Joaquin county orchards
and growers throughout the valley
are reaping large profits. The fruit
this year is of excellent quality and
the crop ib unusually heavy. The tar-
tarian crop probably will be exhausted
within 10 days, but at the end of that
time the Royal Anns will be ready for
Bhipment. The present fancy prices
are expected to hold for at least
week.

To Prevent Tuberculosis.
.Hamilton, ur.t., way zu. with an

attendance of medical men, health offi
cers and other representatives of the
chief cities of the dominion, the ninth
annual meeting of the Canadian asso-
ciation for the prevention of consump-
tion assembled in this city today for a
two day's session. At the afternoon
session the principal feature was an
address by Dr. White, of Pittsburg, on
"The Duty oi Municipalities in Refer-
ence to Tuberbulosis."

Fall 350 Feet. Still Live.
Reno, Nev., May 20. One man Buf

fered a fracture of a leg, while two
companions were only slightly bruised
and shaken when a lift in the shaft of
the Quartetto mine broke today about
10 feet from tho opening, precipitating
the three miners to the bottom, 850
feet below. Twelve feet of water in
the bottom of the mine prevented all
three from being killed.

ROADS BLOCK SPOKANE.

Will Appeal for Rehearing In Recent
Rate Decision.

Snoknno. Wnsh.. Mnv 21. Informix

of the rate questions involved unti
after the members of the commission

the
Tho further plan is outlined that

mediately after the Spokane jobbers
file supplemental petition asking that
tho commission disapprove of the rates
which havo been filed with it by tho
railways, tho railway companies wil
petition for a rehearing on all the ques
tions which have been presented and
decided by tho commission.

In the meantime it is predicted the
schedule of rates submitted to tho com
mission will be published by tho rail
road companies and will become effect
ive rates until tho question can be once
more brought before the commission
and argued.

Tho representatives of tho railroad
companies expect that the Interstate
Commerce commission will order that
tho rates established by the commis
a ion in the rate case will not become
effective until after the hearing on th
petition for a reopening of tho caso,
and it is clear that if a rehearing is
granted Spokane will have to accept
tho schedule of rates as presented by
the railroads until after the final deter
mination of tho rehearing.

COWBOYS ATTACK HERDERS

Sheepmen Are Injured and 3,000 of
Their Flocks Killed.

Grand Junction, Colo., May 21. As
a result of a battle between sheepmen
and cowboys on a contested range near
Atchee, Colo., yesterday 3,000 head of
sheep were killed and two sheepmen
were injured. The sheep, which be
longed to S. A. Taylor and R. A. Taw
ney, were grazing on a range near the
hamlet of Carbinero.

It appears that the cowboys dashed
in upon tho herders and tied them to
trees, and then rode out and killed the
sheep. They first cut the telephone
wires. Several hours later the sheep
herders were liberated.

The authorities of Garfield county
have been notified, but it is not be
lieved the cowboys will be captured.
The range in which the crime was com
mitted has long been a contested one,
and several murders have resulted from
quarrels over it.

Warrants have been issued
authorities of both Mesa and Garfield
counties for the arrest of 16 raiders,
several of whom are said to be known
to the sheepmen.

Late tonight the sheepmen in this
section of the state arranged a
mass meeting, at which substantial re
wards will be offered the arrest and
conviction of the raiders.
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NEW GRAIN ROAD.

Announces New Branch Line
Wheat Belt.

Into

Seattle, May 21. Great Northern
railroad officials announced today that
a branch line of the road would be built
from Wilson Creek south to Connell,
the junction of the Northern Pacific
and the Oregon Railway & Navigation
company. The move is one that has
been projected by the Hill lines for
years, and is said in the local ohices to
mark the first step in the contest for
Eastern Washingon territory between
the Hill and Milwaukee interests.

The branch line, as planned, will de
part from the main line at Wilson
Creek and will follow the Crab creek
valley until it swings off to the east of
Moses lake, traversing the low country
east of the Saddle mountains and con
necting with the Northern Pacific main
line at Connell.

I he branch line, which auords a new
outlet for the wheat farmers of Grant
and Douglas counties, Washington,
will be continued ultimately from Con-

nell to connect with the North Bank
line below Pasco, securing a water
grade for wheat trains from the fields
to Portland.

Halibut Trust Planned.
Tacoma. Wash., May 21. Dissatis

fied with the low prices the fisheries
companies are paying for halibut, the
owners of the Puget sound fishing boats
are planning to form a combination
and to establish a joint fisheries com-

pany, with headquarters in Tacoma
and agencies throughout the East.
While the retail price- - of halibut is
said by the fishermen to be about the
same, they are only getting from yi
to cents at the fisheries companies.
With the forming of the combination
they would get frpm 8 to 10 centH.

Anaconda Shows Loss.
New York, May 21. The annual re

port of the Anaconda Copper Mining
company for the year ending Dpcember
31, last, issued today, shows that dur
ing the first six months of the year
1908 the company suffered an actual
loss, owing to the shutdown of opera
tions in January and February of that
year. The income for the year was
$15,604,482, a decrease of $3,146,652
from 1907. The expenses were $14,-658,61- 9,

a decrease of $944,842,

Salvation Army Convenes.
Chicago, May 21. Four hundred

members of the Salvation Army were
'n attendance at the national congress
of the Western America district, which
opened a five days' meeting here today.
Commander Eva Booth addressed tho
congress.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ROAD FRANCHISE SECURED.

Eastern Capitalists Said to Bo Into

rested In Cocs Project.
Marshfiold Tho terms of tho fran

chiso granted to J. H. Somers and
F. Clark for an electric railroad on tho
county roads havo been mado public,
Tho commissioners havo givon them
tho privilege of choosing between tho
road from Myrtlo Point to Roseburg or
tho Coos bay wagon road from Sumner
to Myrtlo Point. Tho franchiso pro
vides that those receiving tho franchiso
must Bolcct one of tho two routes and
begin work of construction within six
months and havo half of tho lino com
plotcd within eighteen months, and a
completed within Coos county in two
years.

The samo partios promoted tho
efforts of tho Coquillo Mill & Mercan
tile company at Coquille in securing
franchise for a road through that city,
Somers and Clark havo not yet di
vulged their plans further than to stnto
that outsido capital will bo interested

TROUBLE OVER BOUNTY.

New Oregon Law Is Misunderstood
in Umatilla County.

Pendloton From .present indications
thero is to be much trouble rolativo
the payment of bounties on coyotes
when the now law goes into effect.
Though tho new law doeB not opcrato
until May 22. all coyotes killed sinco
February 1 are subject to bounty
Hundreds of the destructive animals
havo been killed in this county sinco
that date and the trouble is to como
from these scalps.

Copies of the law have been received
and it has been discovered for tho first
time that all four feet, as well as tho
scalp, must be attached to each hide.
and ib is this provision that has been
disregarded by tho killers. Though
hundreds of hides are ready to be pre
sented the day the law goes into effect,
it is not believed that more than a score
of them have the claws attached.

Rogue Bridged at Woodville
Medford The court of Jackson coun

ty has ordered construction of a new
steel bridge across the Rogue river at
Woodville, below Gold Hill, which wil
open a large agricultural district adja
cent to Woodville but across the river.
The trade of this section has hitherto
been diverted to Grants Pass but now
the little city will get all of tho trade
of that section. A planing mill, a box
factory and a brick yard havo recently
been added to the industries of Wood
ville and work has just started on a
large brick schoolhouse.

Forest Made Into Orchard.
Grants Pass From the primitive

forest to a field .of 50 acres planted to
thrifty pear trees, apple trees and To
kay grapes is a task that has just been
accomplished by W. B. Sherman, of
this place, within five weeks. Just
little over a month ago this same 50
acre tract was studded with pine, fir
and underbrush. Today the improve
ments placed thereon have increased
this property three-fol- d in value. The
tract of land in question lies up the
river near Tokay Heights, and is with
in plain view of town.

Two-Da- y Festival at Lebanon.
Lebanon The committee appointed

by the Lebanon Business Men's league
to make arrangements for the Lebanon
strawberry fair has announced that
Friday and Saturday, Juno 4 and 5,
have been decided upon as the dates
for this festival. The committee has
invited the ladies of Lebanon and vi
cinity to join with them and havo i
rose festival at the time of the fair.
t was also decided to hold a horse

show at the same time. The horse ex
hibition will occur Saturday afternoon,
June 5.

Bay

Complaints Against Rates.
Salem D. B. Chamberlen, of Cot

tage Grove, a poultry raiser, has filed
an informal complaint with tho rail-
road commission in which he charges
that the rates on fancy poultry and
eggs enforced by the Southern Pacific
are prohibitive. M. C. Smith asks that
the Southern Pacific be compelled to
construct a small freight shed at
Walker, a flag station on tho Southern
Pacific, toward tho southern part of
the state.

Presbyterians Plan Big Meet.
Interest in the Presbyterian Brother

hood convention in Portland June 8 and
9 is increasing. A banquet will be
given the first night of the convention,
the second day being devoted to ad
dresses and conferences by leading lay
men of tho state. The convention will

ose tho second evening with a mass
meeting addressed by officers of the
National Brotherhood.

Face Potato Famine.
Marshfield Coos county is facing a

potato famine and it is expected that
tho prices will soar higher and reach
the record mark in this locality. Thero
aro practically no old potatoes obtain-
able and dealers aro offering as high
as 2 cents a pound. The shortago is
not confined to Coos county but the
district in general is affected.

Willamette to Get Stadium.
PendletonThat Willamette unlvor.

sity, at Salem, is soon to havo tho larg-
est athletic stadium in tho Northwest,
and that it Ib sure to become tho center
for intercollegiate and interscholastic
meets, is the statement given out here
by President Homan, when in Pendle-
ton recently.

WILL SPEND MILLIONS.

O. R. & N. Company Gives Out Plana
for Extonslvo Improvements.

Salem According to ovidonco intro
duced boforo tho commission in tho
Eastern Oregon grain rates investiga
tion, tho Oregon Railway & Navigation
company contemplates tho expenditure
of more than 53.500.oou during ino
next yoar. beginning Juno 1. Test!
mony to this effect was offered by tho
railroad company to Bhow that a reduc-

tion of tho rates at this timo would bo
unfair.

Tho largest Item in tho detailed
statement presented Ib that of tho
bridrro across tho Willamotto river at
Portland, for which plans havo boon
Derfectcd. This structuro is to cost
tho railorad company $1,250,000. Tho
next largest itom ia for straightening
tho track and eliminating curves bo
tween Tho DallcB and Coyoto, $1,000,
000.

Tho statement also includes tho pur-

chase of moro depot ground at The
Dalles' at a cost of $71,000; ground for
and tho construction of a roundhouso at
Pendloton to cost a total of $48,000;
new station and additional grounds at
Baker City to cost $38,000. Tho other
itoms includo straightening track and
ballasting tho main lino and improving
branch lines. Tho ontiro amount tig
grcgatcs $3,528,738 85.

The hearing is tho final one in regard
to tho grain rates which havo engaged
so much of tho timo of tho commission
for tho past 12 months. It will prob
ably be somo timo boforo tho result of
tho hearings will bo known.

Buy Jackson Timber Road.
Medford With the snlo of the Paci

fic & Eastern railroad to J. R. Allen,
of Now York, during tho past wcok,
tho hopcB of Southern Oregon residents
that the road bo extended to tho timber
bolt northeast of this city abovo Butto
Falls havo risen tremendously, and
realty valucB in the country along tho
lino of tho proposed extension havo
mado a corresponding increase. It
seems that at last tho road is to bo
completed, and with its completion
one of the largest standing tlmbor
belts in tho Northwest, as yot un
touched by tho woodman's axe, will bo
mado accessible

Ontario Demands Action.
Ontario Protesting against tho ac

tion of private interests who havo filed
on water rights in the Owyheo river
without taking active stops to reclaim
the land, representatives of the Com-

mercial club, of Ontario, Weiser, Pay
ette and Vale, met in this city and for-
warded a petition to tho Oregon and
Idaho delegations in congress urging
an early commencement of the Malheur
irrigation project. Thoro are approxi
mately 145,000 acres of fertile land in
this district.

Freewater Realty Active.
Freewater Sales of renl estate havo

been active this week, Hall and Korta
having sold 11 acres of alfalfa land at
$200 an aero for Nelson Allen to Miss
Grundry, of Boston, Mass.; 40 a res of
alfalfa land from Hnrry Bodgoro to J
Adrain, for $5,000, and nine acres o
fruit land from W. F. Korta to J. J
Gauner at $300 an acre. Fred Moroley
has sold his livery barn in Freewater
to J. Ushe r, of Walla Walla. Fruit is
lookio3 good.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Fruits Apples, 65c$2.50 per box
strawberries, Oregon, 12c per pound

potatoes ?l.752 per hundred.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack

carrots, $1.25; parsnips, $1.50; beets,
$1.75; horseradish, 10c per pound; as
paragus, uregon, 75c?,$1.25 perdozen
ettuce, head, 2050c per dozen: on

ions, 12X16c per dozen; radishes,
1 eni. i . i i nluoiuc per uozen rnuuaro. zoflac ner
pounu.

. -

Wheat Biuestem milling, $1.30
,iio; ciud, si.zu; valley, si. 17: red

Russian, $1.171.20.
Corn Whole, $35 per ton: cracked.

Aft i '$ju per ton.
Barley Feed, $34.50 per ton.
Oats No. 1 white, $41 per ton.
flay Timothy, Willamette vallov.

?iH4U8 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $18
20; clover, $1112; alfalfa. $13t7Z)

14; grain hay, $1314; cheat. 814tfi
it.ov; voicn, 14.(0J4.oU.

Butter City crenmerv. extras. 2fi?r " -- i ' 'iunuyouwiiae creamery, ZfHc ; store,
18c. Butter fat prices averatro 1 U
cents per pound under regluar butter
prices.

"KB viujjuh runcu, zimzoc per

Poultry Hens, lCkJfffllCc: hroil nrn
2830c; fryers, 2225c; roosters
juc aucKs, i4Mloc: ireeso. inffrtiin.
bumujn DUUUUH. Z. liU(tf)'A nor

veal extras, 8(8 y,e: ordlnnrtr n7t,n. U. ...... n n t , ' Jl 'VJjiVi iiuuvy, U(lU?C,
Pork Fancy, 10c per pound.
Hops 1909 contract.

88c; 1907 crop, 34c; 1900 crop'
lc.

Wool Eastern Orecron. Ifirfioin.
valley, fine, 24c; medium, 23c; coarse,'
22c; mohair, choico, 2425c.

Lattlo Steers, top, $5.50 5,75;
fair to good, $55.25; common to in-
dium, $4.604.75; cows, top, $4.25(?fl
4.50; fair to good, $3.754.25; com-mo- n

to medium, $2.508.60; bulls and
BtsgB, $88.50; common, $22.75,

ll?e2rReat' W.B07.76; lair to
good, $7.257.C0; stocked, $60.50;China fats, $0,757.

Sheep Top wethers, $44,50; fnlrto good, $3.504; ewes, a Jess on
all grades; yearlings, best, $4.60; fairto good, $44.25; spring lambs, $6
VVV

CZAR PARDONS TWO.

Sentences on Admiral Nebogatoff and
Qonornl Stoostel Revoked.

St. Petersburg, way Tho czar
today ordered tho roleaso of Admiral
Nebogatoff and General StooBscl. who
wcro confined at tho fortress of St
Potor and St Paul, under sontoncos of
lifo imprisonment Nebogatoff surron
dcrod hia fleet to Admiral Togo and
SoobboI Burrondorod Port Arthur during
tho war with Japan. Thoy woro tried
for cowardico, and imprisoned for lifo
after tho closo of tho war. Stoessol is
bellovcd to bo dying and NobogntofT ia bject$rto Joint t..

-- i.i. tirL.ii- - t. im.- - . t At l oiiivury bikk. rriiiiu mu iiiuvoa ui wio
nnlr was given as tho renson for tho
czar's pardon, it is known that popular
agitation along othor linos had a cer
tain bearing upon tho capo.

Thoro has been an unusually Btront?

i - ' tin m.. .

WHO UOVU UD U DlllUiU UJf UUfUMIl UL(IIU- - I l,n uullDilIn

Another lino of nttnek mado on tho a lon contest.
government is criticism ovortho recent
nnnrnnrlnMnn nf HO.H.1 1. 111)11 rnnhlnn fnr

J .
All 11
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imnrovoment of wh I ITn,i.o.. w . "v onwiu

11- .- II 1 . ...l. .. . . 1 i - III 1 I. .v. - i ulo iinti !hmi..L .1 ."ku lift.

ing to uio iviou district. 1MB-- gago between v. ' vlfflob.
patches aro received ovory day tolling
of frightful famine conditions in thnt
district but an yot no action has boon
taken by tho government

GENERAL STRIKE IS CALLED.

Appeal of French Revolutionists
to Aid Pottmon.

.
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piaardea tnrougnout I'arja during tho
n I WW JUIII III Hllia flf ,h -

a sensation was causcu ny uie dls- -
covcrv at the coitral nostofllco of it PP,nu
mysterious packago resembling an in
fernal machine It was carried to tho
municipal laboratory and opened under
water. Tho packago contained a do
cayed lobster.

Tho committco of tho General Fed
oration of Labor today decided to aok
thn rvHrmnn rn ruMirn tvnrlr hnr
with tho assuranco that tho General Mjwrn destinations reaionabl

Federation of Labor would begin tho tra.vo1 v,a Portland, and tkt
organization of a sorios of manifcflta
tions in different branches of industry,
to cmphasizo tho general claims of the
working class.

UNCLE SAM AS AUCTIONEER.

Smuggled Finery to
Hammer In

Do Sold
dune.

Undor

xwow xorK, way l'j. Tho govern
ment's much heralded salo of costly
smuggled gowns will start Juno 1,
when tho contents of ono ttunk, con
taming 67 shirtwaists, will bo offered
at auction. Thcso wnists, appraised
at from $50 to $300 each, aro said to
be among tho finest produced in Paris
in many years.

Trunk No. 2, tho contents of which
will bo offered for snlo on Juno 4, con
tains 30 magnificent loco waists, each
one described as a "dream," and not
ono appraised at less than $200. In

incro pnncoBfl nfTo:t
K"r"D'i"0 m'nimum appraisal votthBrn comtlvM.

n,n..-i.Minn- Miii

.i.it.i.(VnnA

auction on Juno 10,
soveral dinner gownn, appraised nt $1,- -
uou and more. On Juno 12 tho shirt
waists in No. olTored at
auction. total appraisal of tho
smuggled gowns $020,000.

Wireless Phones Harrlmnn.
Omaha, Neb., May 19,Dr. Mlllo- -

ner, tho electrical wizard the Union
Pacific, Ib working upon wireless tel
ephone ByBtern thnt hopes to have
Inntnlt..! 1l .1 If

ltli...Un Inn
wnillrl

will laid along tho
and in tho baggage will n hiirh
frequency mochino with power

tho ongino. This agitat6
sound wnves, and instruments In
general offices will gather them.

One Can Sink Flcot.
Now Orleans. Mav 10.If tho do

vice tho destruction protected
magazines aboard battleships nnd in

vessoiB miloB bo explod- -

uy wiroiess sparK olt uv an
oporator in towor on tho shore
claims that man an
enuro within very few minutes.
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